
Colliers
INTERNATIONAL

EXCLUSIVE LISTINGAGREEMENT - LEASE
OFFICEAND/OR INDUSTRIAL

READ CAREFULLY, THIS AGREEMENT AFFECTS YOUR LEGAL RIGHTS

In consideration of the listing for lease by Colliers International AZ, LLC, a Delaware limited liability company
(hereinafter referred to as "Company"),of the real property located at 15953N. Greenway-HaydenLoop, City of Scottsdale, County
of Maricopa,State of Arizona (the "Property")and Company's promise to attemptwith reasonablediligence to locate a tenant for the
Property,the undersignedOwner hereby grants to Company the sole exclusive right to negotiate a lease or leases of the Property
for the period commencing Februarv6, 20.1§and terminatingat midnightAugust 5, 20.1§(the "Listing Period"). The price and terms
of the lease(s)shall be as follows: $1.10 per SF triple net per month.

Owner agrees to pay to Company a commission in accordance with Company's SCHEDULE OF COMMISSIONS (the
"Schedule")hereinafterset forth. Said commissionshall be earned by and paid to Company if anyone of the following events occurs:
(a) the Propertyor any portion thereof is leased to a tenant by or through Company,Owneror any third party during the ListingPeriod
or any extensionthereof; (b) a tenant is procuredby or throughCompany,Owner or any third party who agrees to lease the Property
or any portion thereof on the terms above stated or other terms reasonably acceptable to Owner during the Listing Period or any
extension thereof; (c) title to all or part of the Property is transferred by Owner during the Listing Periodor any extension thereof; or
(d) within one hundred eighty (180) days after expiration of the Listing Period or any extension thereof, the Property or any portion
thereof is leased on any terms (even if different than those offered during the Listing Period) to any person or entity (a "Disclosed
Prospect")with whom Companyhas negotiatedor to whomCompany has submitted the Propertyor any portion thereof prior to such
expirationfor the purpose of leasingthe same and whose nameappears on any list of such persons or entitieswhich Companyshall
have mailed to Owner at the address below stated at any time during the Listing Period or within thirty (30) days following such
expirationprovided that if Company has submitted a written offer to lease, it shall not be necessary to include the offeror's name on
such list.

If negotiationsinvolvingthe leasingof the Propertyhave commencedand are continuingas of the scheduled expirationdate
of the Listing Period, the Listing Periodshall be extendedwith respect to any transactionwhich is the subject of such negotiationsfor
a period through the mutual abandonmentof such negotiationsor the consummationof such transaction.

Owner agrees to cooperate with Company in effecting a lease of the Property and to immediately furnish to Company
complete informationconcerning any party interested in leasing or purchasingthe Property. Company is authorizedto advertisethe
Property and shall have the exclusive right to place a sign or signs on the Property if, in Company's opinion, such actions would
facilitate the leasing of the Property. Owner acknowledges that Company may represent both Owner and a tenant or buyer in the
same transaction, and Owner waives any potential conflict of interest that Company may have by representing both parties at the
same time, provided that Company will not, without written authorization, (a) disclose to a tenant or buyer that Owner will accept a
price or terms other than stated in this listing agreement; and (b) disclose to a tenant or buyer any confidential information. Owner
understands and agrees that Company may list other properties during the Listing Period that may compete with the Property for
potential tenants.

In the event no commission is earned pursuant to the foregoingprovisions,but Ownersells or exchanges,or enters into any
contract to sell or exchange, all or any part of the Property, or any interest therein, or an option to purchase the Property (a) during
the Listing Period or any extension thereof or (b) during the one hundred eighty (180) days subsequent to the Listing Periodor any
extension thereof, in which the transferee is a Disclosed Prospect, then upon the closing of such sale or exchange or execution of
such other agreement, Owner shall pay to Company a commission in accordancewith the provisionsof the Schedule.

It is understoodthat it is illegalfor eitherOwneror Companyto refuseto presentor leasethe Propertyto any personbecause
of race, color, religion,national origin, sex, marital status or physical disability.

Owner represents and warrants to Company: (a) Owner is the owner of record of the Propertyor has the legal authority to
execute this Agreement; (b) the person(s) executing this Agreement on behalf of Owner is duly authorizedto do so and thereby bind
Owner hereto; (c) no person or entity has any right to lease, purchase, or sell the Property or any portion thereof by virtue of any
lease,occupancyagreement,option, rightof first refusalor otheragreement; (d)during the ListingPeriodtherewill be no other leasing
listing agreementsaffecting the Property; (e) there are no delinquenciesor defaults under any deed of trust or other encumbranceon
the Property; (f) the Property is not subject to the jurisdiction of any court in any bankruptcy, insolvency,conservatorshipor probate
proceeding; (g) Owner has been advised by Company to consult with Owner's legal and tax advisors and that neither Company nor
any of its salespeople is authorizedor qualified to give legal or tax advice; (h) Owner has consultedwith, and will consult with, such
legal or tax advisors as Owner deems necessary or appropriate; (i) except as otherwise disclosed to Company in writing and the
Company has acknowledged receipt thereof in writing, Owner has no knowledgeof any hazardous materials or substances on the
Propertyor any portion thereof; 0) the representationscontained in this Agreement are true as of the date hereof and shall be true as
of the date the Lease is executed; (k) NEITHERCOMPANYNORANY SALESPERSONAFFILIATEDWITH COMPANYHASMADE
ANY PROMISESOR REPRESENTATIONSTO OR AGREEMENTSWITH OWNER NOT CONTAINED HEREINWHICH IN ANY
MANNER AFFECT THE RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS OF OWNER AND/OR COMPANY UNDER THIS AGREEMENT; and (I)
Owner has disclosed to Company all defects and any adverse information concerning the Property known to Owner. Owner
acknowledgesthat Company is entering into this Agreementon the condition that Owner's representationsand warrantiescontained
in this Agreement are materiallyaccurate,current and complete at all times during the Listing Periodor any extension thereof. If any
of the representationsand warranties of Owner contained in this Agreement cease to be materially accurate, current and complete
during the Listing Period, or any extension thereof, Owner shall immediately informCompany thereof and hereby covenants to take
all action necessaryto make them accurate,current and complete.

Owner agrees to indemnify, defend (with counsel reasonably acceptable to the Company), and hold Company, its
shareholders, officers, directors, employees and agents harmless from any claims, lawsuits, losses, costs, liabilities or damages
(including,without limitation, attorneys' fees, arbitrators' fees, costs and related expenses) incurred by Company relating to, arising
out of, or in connection with (I) any breach of this Agreement by Owner, including but not limited to the breach of Owner's
representationsandwarrantiescontained herein, (ii) any incorrect informationregardingthe Propertysuppliedby Owner or the failure
of Owner to supply information regardingall or any portion of the Property, (iii) the use of, or access to, the Propertyby any person
pursuant to this Agreement, and (iv) Company's good faith performance of its obligations under this Agreement. Notwithstanding
anything to the contrary, Owner shall not be obligated to defend, indemnify or hold Company harmless with respect to the gross
negligenceor intentionalmisconductof Company.

If either party shall bring legal proceedings to enforce the terms and provisionsof this Agreement, the prevailingparty shall
be entitled to recover from the non-prevailingparty all reasonablecosts, expensesand fees incurred in connectionwith the exercise
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by the prevailing party of its rights and remedies with respect to this Agreement. Such costs, expenses and fees shall include, but
not be limited to, attorneys' fees, paralegal fees, expert witness fees, costs of tests and analyses, trial and accommodation expenses,
deposition and trial transcript copies and costs of court. For purposes of this paragraph, the term "prevailing party" shall mean (a)
with respect to the claimant, one who is successful in obtaining substantially all of the relief sought, and (b) with respect to the
defendant or respondent, one who is successful in denying substantially all of the relief sought by the claimant.

All amounts owed to Company hereunder shall bear interest from the due date until paid in full at the prime rate of Bank
One, Arizona, NA, or any successor thereof (the "Bank"), which rate shall be the rate charged by the Bank on ninety (90) day
unsecured loans at its main office, plus five percent (5%) per annum; or in the event the Bank does not then publish a prime rate as
described above, interest may be computed hereunder upon the announced prime rate of any other bank doing business in Arizona,
as selected by Company, plus five percent (5%) per annum.

SCHEDULE OF COMMISSIONS

A. LEASES: As to a Lease of the Property, the commission shall be paid to Company on the date on which the lease has
been executed by Owner and tenant. The commission shall be calculated as follows:

1. Term: If the lease is for a term of five (5) years or less, then the lease commission shall be six percent (6%) of
the total rental payable for the term of the lease if there is a co-broker in the transaction, and five percent (5%) if Colliers is the
sole broker in the transaction.

If the term of the lease is more than five (5) years, then the lease commission shall be five percent (5%)
of the total rental payable for the first five (5) years of the lease term, three percent (3%) of the total rental payable for the sixth (6th)
through tenth (10th) years of the lease term, and one and one-half percent (1Y2%) of the total rental payable for the remainderof the
term of the lease.

2. Month-to-Month Tenancy: As to a month-to-monthtenancy, the leasecommissionshall be one hundredpercent
(100%) of the first month's rent but in no event less than Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00). In the event a month-to-month tenant
subsequently executes a lease either directly with Owner or through Company within twenty-four (24) months from the date of
occupancyof the month-to-monthtenancy, then Companyshall receivea lease commission in accordancewith the provisionsof the
schedule set forth in paragraphB(1).

3. Extension of Lease or Additional Space Taken: Should the term of the Leasebe extendedor renewed,a lease
commissionshall be paid when said term is extendedor renewed. The lease commissionshall be computed in accordancewith the
provisionsof paragraphB(1)and by usingthe ratesapplicableas if the initial term of the lease had includedsaid extensionor renewal
period and shall be paid on the first day of the term as extended or renewedas the case may be, and thereafter should the lease be
further extended or renewedon the first day of such extended or renewed term. Should the tenant occupy additional space, then a
lease commission shall be paid when said additional space is occupied. The lease commission applicable to the additional space
shall be computed in accordancewith the provisions of paragraph B(1) and by using the rates applicable as if the premises initially
demised had includedsaid additional space.

4. Purshase sf Premises Demised by Tenant: Should tenant, its SUGGessorsin interost, or assigns, purchase all
or part of the Property during the term of the lease or any OlGensionsthereof or within one hundred eighty (1gO) days after the
expirationthereof, then a sales Gommissionshall be paid to Company '''''henthe Property is purchased. Said salesGommissionshall
be six percent (6%) of the gross sales priGeof the Property so purGhased;provided, however, that should tho purchase be
Gonsummatedduring the term of the Lease, then the sales Gommissionshall be reduGedby the amount of any previouslypaid lease
Gommissionsrelatedto that portion of the lease term extendingbeyond the date of Glosingof the sale and purchase.

5. Broker Lien: Owner's failure to pay Companythe agreed upon leasingcommissionsas providedhereinmaygive
rise to a commercial real estate broker lien against the Propertypursuant to Arizona RevisedStatutes§ 33-1071 et seq.

B. ADDITIONAL TERMS REGARDING COMMISSIONS: The term "Owner" when used herein shall be deemed to be the
Owner of the Propertyor a tenant under a lease desiring to assign its interest in the lease or to enter into a sublease. Owner agrees
that Company is authorized to cooperatewith other brokers, and Companymay divide with other brokers the above commissions in
any manner acceptable to Company.

C. MISCELLANEOUS: Neither this Agreement nor any amendments or modifications of this Agreement shall be valid or
binding unlessmade in writing and signed by bothOwner and the DesignatedBrokerof the Company. Owner herebyacknowledges
that salespersons affiliatedwith Company are not authorized to: (i) make or approve any additions to, deletions from or alterations
of the printed provisions of this Agreement; or (ii) make any amendments to or modifications of this Agreement. Owner shall not
distribute a copy of this ListingAgreement to third partieswithout Company's priorwritten approval. This Agreement is governed by,
and construed in accordanceWith,the laws of the State of Arizona. Any disputes arising out of this Agreement shall be decided by
the Superior Court of the State of Arizona in and for Maricopa County, and the parties hereby expressly consent to the exclusive
jurisdiction of such court and waive any rights of removal or transfer. This Agreement may be assigned by Colliers InternationalAZ,
LLC to any entity controlled by Colliers InternationalAZ, LLC its parent, or an entity into which Colliers InternationalAZ, LLC is
merged,convertedor consolidated,or which acquiressubstantiallyall of Colliers InternationalAZ, LLC'sassets,withoutClient's/Other
Party's consent. This Agreement is binding on the successors, assigns, personal representativesand heirs of the parties. This
Agreement constitutesthe entire agreement betweenthe partieswith respectto the subject matter hereof. In the event any provision
of this Agreement should be determined to be unenforceable, the remainder of this Agreement shall remain in force to the fullest
extent permitted by law. Notwithstanding any other provision in this Agreement, in the event of a dispute involving Owner and
Company arising in connectionwith this Agreement or the services provided by Company hereunder, Company's liability to Owner
shall be limited to the amount of the commission(s)paid to Company under this Agreement. Time is of the essencewith respect to
each provision of this Agreement. This Agreement and each of the terms and provisions hereof have been negotiatedbetween the
parties and the language in all parts of this Agreement shall, in all cases, be construed according to its plain meaning and not strictly
for or against either party. The undersignedOwner acknowledges receipt of a copy of this Agreement.
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ACCEPTED:

By:

Its:

Address:

Telephone:
Dated:

COLLIERS INTERNATIONAL AZ, LLC

Mike Kane
Senior Vice President

2390 East Camelback Road, Suite 100
Phoenix, AZ 85016
(602) 222-5000

ACCEPTED: COLLIERS INTERNATIONAL AZ, LLC

By:

Its:

Dated:

OWNER: BCO, LLC

Address:

Telephone:
Dated:
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